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email us: abchildrens@ocln.org
call us: 781.982.2139

Let us know if you want to be on our
Parent/Caregiver eList.

We send out occasional emails
about Children's events.

Visit our calendar
@ www.abingtonpl.org

to check out events
and set up reminders.

Toddler
Time

creates a valuable learning
experience developed with

age appropriate books songs,
and activities for our youngest

patrons to develop learning
literacy skills.

-building vocabulary

-print awareness

-narrative skills

-letter knowledge

-phonological sensitivity

-print motivation

With any luck our kids will
just know they are having

FUN!

These skills include:

Things you can
do at home to
promote reading
readiness and a
love of reading...

-Browse for and check out books-
this supports you child's natural
curiosity about books and reading.

-Read every day!

-Hold storytimes at home.

-Sing songs.

-Access Tumblebooks
@ www.abingtonpl.org.

-Let your child see you read.

-Enjoy bedtime stories.

-And again
READ, READ, READ
to your child every day.



Toddler
Time

Hints for a successful
Toddler Time!

"The more you read,
The more things you will know.

The more that you learn,
The more places you'll go."

Dr. Seuss

Fall/Winter Session
and

Winter/Spring Session
are approximately

10 weeks each.

Exact dates are available
in the Children's Room

or on our website
www.abingtonpl.org.

There are no story hours
during school vacation weeks,

or if school is cancelled for weather.

Toddler
Time

@ APL
A story time

for newborns to age 3.

Drop In @ 10:30 on
Monday.

Come whenever you can!

Registered @ 10:15
and 11:00 on Wednesday.

Registration is required
at the beginning

for the whole session.

Abington Public Library
600 Gliniewicz Way
Abington, MA 02351

www.abingtonpl.org
781.982.2139

abchildrens@ocln.org

-Silence and put away anything
that rings, buzzes, chirps, or
sings- it is just 20 minutes!

-Have fun! Your enthusiastic
participation and your child's
enthusiastic participation are
anticipated and appreciated.

-If you are running late, and we
know it happens, please join
us when we're between
activities.

-If your child is fussy or
distracting to others, please
take a break in the Children's
Room and re-join us if
possible when we're
between activities.


